
DAYCARE 
SERVICES 
 

 

“Our daycare has a family atmos-

phere. The workers provide each child 

with special attention and help pre-

pare them for school. They go above 

and beyond to make the children and 

families feel welcome and special.” 

- Cami Young, Parent 

Our Current Rates 
Full Time 

 $125 per week (Infants to 2 years, 
11 months) 

 $115 per week (3 years to 6 
years) 

Part Time (3 days or less per week) 

 $95 per week (Infants to 2 years, 
11 months) 

 $85 per week (3 years to 6 years) 

Hours of Operation: 

 7:15 AM-4:10 PM 

Optional Food Fee (Sliding Scale) 

$915/yr 

Paid Families 91.50/mnth (10 months) 

$208.32/yr Reduced  
Families $20/mnth  (10 months) 

$0  Free Families 



Success Stories 
“I love our daycare! The teachers are so kind and 

caring. I feel confident my son is in a safe, nurtur-

ing environment.”        

- Amanda Berringer, Parent 

“The Dayton Youth Center is amazing. The 

teachers are like a second family. They go above 

and beyond to care and develop children. I 

wouldn’t take my son anywhere else.”  

-Jennifer Dressler, Parent 

Quality Care 

Infant Care: We pride ourselves on 

providing a secure, loving, and nurturing 

environment for babies while their par-

ents are at work. Our staff have a deep 

affection for the infants in their care. 

Along with the physical and develop-

mental tasks provided, the daily routine 

includes warmth, love, and affection. 

We understand that you and your baby 

will be going through a period of becom-

ing comfortable with your new routine.  

What We Do 

Quality Daycare on the School Schedule 

Dayton Independent Schools prides itself 

on providing quality daycare for our stu-

dents, staff, and community.  Our day-

care center is located right next to Davis 

Field at the end of Vine Street.  This cen-

ter is open to everyone!  

Our story 

The purpose of this center is to provide 

affordable and timely care for children of 

our students, staff, and community.  We 

operate our daycare on our school cal-

endar and are open only on Dayton In-

dependent School days.  We do not 

charge for Fall Break, Holidays, 

Christmas Break, Spring Break, Sum-

mer Break, etc.  

Contact Us: Heather Kiefer 

(Director) 

Dayton Youth Center (Daycare) 

999 Vine Street 

Dayton, KY 41074 

(859) 292-7485 

 

Visit us on the web: 

www.dayton.kyschools.us 
 

 Toddler Care: Toddlers are unique 

individuals - just leaving babyhood, 

but not yet preschoolers. They strug-

gle with autonomy by being both 

strongly independent and then sud-

denly dependent. A curriculum de-

signed for toddlers must address the 

unique developmental aspects of 

this group, and be responsive to 

their needs and interests.  

Preschool wraparound: We are 

able to provide wraparound care for 

preschool that enhances all of the 

necessary skills and understandings 

to succeed in kindergarten and con-

tinue to thrive academically and so-

cially.  We believe that by providing 

an atmosphere of love, respect, and 

understanding, we will prepare your 

child for a bright future. 


